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Cyromegalovirus (CMV) is a major cause of
gastrointestinal disease in patients with AIDS.
0esophageal and colonic involvement are well recognised

and can be diagnosed using endoscopic techniques.
However, post mortem studies suggest that small bowel
infection by CMV is more common in patients with AIDS
than is cunently recognised during life (Ives, 1997). We
report two cases of CMV ileiús and one case of HIV-I
enteropathy in which white cell scanning was used to
define whether and how much of the ileum was affected
by CMV infection, and to then follow the response to
therapy.

l: A 3S-year-old HIV-1 positive white man presented
with campylobacter and salmonella enteritis,

Treatment with foscarnet was now started and this resulted
in a resolution ofhis fever, abdominal pain and small bowel

obstruction. A follow-up white cell scan showed no
localisation ofee'Tc to the ileum and üe patient remained
well on maintenance CMV therapy.
Case

CD4

2: A 4 l-year-old HIV- l positive white man with a
of lO/pl developed diarrhoea. Stool microscopy

showed numerous cryptosporidial oocysts but no other
pathogens. He was treated with paromomycin with
complete resolution of his diarrhoea. Four months later,
(liquid stools
6-20 times/day) that he required regular hospitalisation
over a period of 8 months. Conüol ofhis abdominal pain
required regular opiate analgesia.
he developed diarrhoea that became so severe

Case

cryptosporidial diarrhoea, candida oesophagitis and
Ptreumocystis carinil pneumonia after a visit to Thailand.
Hc responded to

conventional treatmeflt and all pathogens

clcrred from his stool. His CD4 count was

the course

32{tL. During

of treatment with co-trimoxazole

and

zidovudine. his white cell count fell to 0.4 x 10,/L.

Nineteen days after adúission, he developed fever,
vomiting, abdominal tendemess and severe abdominal
pain. A plain abdominal x-ray showed dilated loops of
small bowel. A ee'technetium (e'Tc) white cell scan was
performed using autologous granulocytes which were
isolated, labelled and then re-infused (Peters el cl, 1986i
Dunpure & Osman. 19881. Gamma camera images over
the fi¡st 4 hours showed the accumulation of s'Tc in the
terminal ileum but not in the colon (Figures I and 2). A
flexible colonoscopy demonsrated normal colonic mucosa

and a grossly oedematous ileo-caecal valve.
Immunohistochemical stains for CMV antigens ofabiopsy
from the terminal ileum were positive. Cryptosporidia were
also seen. Cultur€ d immunohistochemistry ofperipheral
blood leucocytes for the early antigen of CMV was
positive.
Treatment with paromomycin (White et a/, 1994) which
had been staned three weeks eadierresulted in a reduction
in the cryptosporidial oocyte count in his stool. However,
there was no associated change in his clinical symptoms.

I

Stool microscopy showed only scanty cryptosporidial
oocysts and no other pathogens. Gastric and rectal biopsies
were positive forCMV antigens on immunohistochemical
staining. A colonoscopy revealed such severe inflammation
and ulce¡ation of the transvene colon that the procedure
had to be abandoned because of the friable nature of the
mucosa and because of contact bleeding. The colonic

biopsy showed numerous cryptosporidia and large
endothelial cells with nuclear inclusions which were
typical of CMV infection. Immunohistochemistry for
CMV antigens was positive.
There was no response of the diarrhoea to prolonged
treatment with paromomycin, ganciclovir, foscarnet.
zidovudine and didanosine. Attempts at symptomatic
control of his symptoms with opiates, octreotide anc
pancreatic enzymes were also unsuccessful. An rrrindiu¡r
labelled white cell scan was performed. This showet
abnormal uptake in a loop ofdistal iteum, terminal ileum
ascending colon and at the splenic flexure. Surgica
resection ofhis colon and terminal ileum with a funcúonin¡.

ileostomy was followed by a rapid resolution of hi i

symptoms. Macroscopic and microscopi;
histopathological findings conf,irmed the presence of CM\'
ileitis, CMV colitis and of cryptosporidium (Figures 3-5 .
Case 3:
A.16-year-old HIv-1 positive Asian man with

a

CD4 cou¡.t

of 20/pL was investigated extensively over a period of
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years for chronic diarrhoea which consisted of l5 Iiquid
stools a day. No pathogens where identilled either in the
stools. or in gastric or colonic biopsy samples. A small

has u

bowel enema showed diffusely thickened folds and

mucosal inflammiltion and haemonhage which is r¡ ¡ tdlr
seen in the gut of immunosuppressed patients *ith,urirr
CMV inf'ection. The degree ol immunosupprcs. ¡¡

¡,

thc case in pulient. u ith AIDS tOgg er «1. lq9?1. Ir
\ctr
that thc aecumulation of granulocytes is seeonthrr ., ¡1¡

a

duodenal biopsy showed panial villous atrophy; there were

oo specific diagnostic features. He had increased faecal
fat excretion and reduced pancrealoryl. Howeve¡ there

,,
usually greater in patients with AIDS than in parienr i \\rü

was no subsequent improvement in his dianhoea following

most forms of immunosuppression. The ncul

trcatment with oral pancreatic enzyme supplementation.
A "'Tc labelled white cell scan was normal. A clinical

Iabelling technique has the advantage that it can i, cnlrlt
both small and large bowel pathology in this gr r¡p 1r¡

Discussion

Cryprosporidial infections are yery common in llti(rt!
with AIDS. We think that it is most unlikely that rl c urcrl
of inflammation which were identified in the ileu n using

diagnosis of HIV enteropathy was made and he was treated
with zidovudine. This resulted in the rapid resolution of
his diarrhoea.

CMV is a major cause of symptomatic gastrointestinal
disease in immunosuppressed patients, panicularly those

with AIDS. Up to l07o of patients with AIDS will have
symptomatic gastrointestinal disease which can be
attributed to CMV during life (Francis et al, 1989) with
post mortem studies showing evidence of gastrointestinal
CMV disease in up to 2lclc (Goodgame, 1993).

oph¡l

patients.

white cell scanning could have been due to cryptos )oridiirl
infection alone because this organism typically af ecrs rhc
whole of the ileum, the whole of the colon and rhc grll

bladder. Furthe¡more. diarrhoea did not resolic ¡licr
treatment with paromomycin and a reduction in thr nun¡trf
of oocysts in the stool. A definitive clinical impr )vcnrcnt
was only seen after treatment for CMV was st r cd.
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Figure 2
Figurrs I

and 2 are gamma-camera images ofthe abdon ren
obtained at 4 hours afler injection of htechnetium labelled
leucocytes from right laterat (Figurc I ) and anterior (Fig ure
2) projections. Intense localisation ofcells is seen in loops

of small bowel in the right side of the abdonen.
Physiological activity is visible in the spleen (top) and
bladder (bottom).
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Figure 3 shows diffuse granular inflammatiort and
ulceration of üe terminal ileum and resembles Cr ohn's
disease.
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Figure 4 is a high power of the ileal mucosa with sudace
cryptosporidia and a large CMV infected cell in the lamina
propria with typical Cowdry type A inclusions.
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(r)..
Figure 5 is an immunocyrochemical stain ibr CMV (Dako¡
which sho\!s three positive cells in the muscularis mucosa.
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